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STORMS.
The cyclone which visited Kansas

City on the night of the lUtli was very
tlestinctive to both life and property
property to tho amount of hundreds
of thousand3 ol dollars was destroyed,
houses were completely demolished,
several deaths are reported and many
people injured. In the. vicinity of
Wyandotte, also there was wide-sprea- d

disaster. Several other localities in
Missoui, and Michigan also suffered
from storms at about the same time.

IMPROVEMENTS.
Th Mvmw.u v.v& ii nml out of

sea-o- n nr-- c i iiio uuinontus 01 'ir
citv to take st.-i- to 'r'.v-- I'8a:t.-.ia-ut-

(the busiucai p )!ii a o.' iiio c'.tyj Toper

-i dt walk..--, and ample gutturd to
curry oif surface water. Now Bince

the spring" ruins have set in all can see

the urgent necessity for these iaiprove-ments.a- ud

vu hope our city will no
lonsrer neglect this very necessary duty
it owes to the public, and especially the
property owners oa Main street.

Irish Victltnsi
Joseph Brady, one of the Pucenix

oaik murderers, was executed yester
day amidst a throng of sympathizers.
lie met his doath bravely and heroicly ;

altiiouiih thi3 man may have com-

mitted a terriblecrime wliich the laws
and regulation ot society cannot over
look or paiia'e and for which he ought
to suffer. The civilized world will
gaze upon these executions and note
the fact that however misguided and
f;p.;itiral these men mav be they have
committed 'hese ciimes and sacrificed

their lives for their oppressed country
men; that back of this horrible
trag' dy ihtie x i.ts giioviou, wrongs j

ii;iliet''d upon a nu e of peopb' which
has b -- en the :'ums of tbtir
acts and of I his sacrifice of luima i life

Plat ts'.uvii !ii a ud S'Ultli WriiiTll
Piua.l.

The following we clip fiom a cor-

respondent of the Liacolu Journal
from Fail bury, Jefferson county:

Kail

A good deal of iuterest is mani
fested here in the proposed Plalts- -

niouth and & Southwestern railroad.
Fairbi y nas long been cut off from di- -

. . . . .- i : l : trecc communicaiion uy ran wnu umn
parts of tha state our only accsss to
Lincoln or Omaha being by way ol
Hastir.gs for many years. hen the
Denver Iin9 of tlie B. & M. was built
we were promised that the road should
pass through Fairbury if we should
give the company bonds. The bonds
were voted, but lor some inscru
table reason the road made a crossing
six miles below us and left us in nearly
as bad a plight as before. A railroad
is needed on the line tlie v. S. W .
proposes to build, and we have strong
hopes that one will soon be built there."

The HfIuald can assure its readers
that this correspondent voices the sen-

timents of the people along the. entire
route of the proposed Plattsmouth
and Southwestern railroad.

Tiie FaTTs City Journal does not
often get off of its base, but iu its com-

ments on our Nebraska courts, wo are
surprised at Bro. Pepoon's course of
reasoning, and can only account for
his exceatricjogic upon the theory that
he has been exposed, and caught the
disease from the Gazette-Journa- l, of
Hastings. The Falls City Journal says:
"These reversals by the Supreme court
merely show that the Supreme judges
disagree with the District jirtlges in re-

gard to the construction to be givcu to
statutes and upon these points any
two lawyers are likely to disagree."
This is a remarkable conclusion, and of
itself ought down any Supreme court
in the land. The same objection ob-tai- as

to all Higher court. Tho ouly
v:v to kt""p them from

with inferior Courts, jit'ce- - of the
p--

(; p 'li'V coiir'c, aud muniy courts,
us if coar.s. Bro. IVpoon;

- o am ci
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t out coiii i . i.t :oij ;iijii
t ? o r'ltify il-- ac's aiid doings

of a i ijce wiv ('i) ironi
wliHin our j:Pt( nf eons it:ili-;- gives
the cili.-- the right of opco.!;
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;it offend some of the
newly appointed judgm; we will not
venture to controvert this 'proposition;
bat the concluding shot settles the
whole nintter. Hero it is: "The best
district Radges have the most cases re
Tersi d, murder cases especially."

We knew Bro. Pc;oon was preacher

not know he wa a barrister . competent
to p93 upon the learning aal cradi'ioi
of geutli.nn.Mi occupy-

ing 1 1 t (I'ff judicial feats in our
-- i' i r.:! '' i'. thrtijiluiut the Ktate. We

s!i ill now wait with renewi-i- infre.--t

the latest rt'j.'rt of the ''Limo Kiln
Club," over whse deliberation Uro.
Canluer always juesides with wisdom.

Wi: have recently noticed several
critb:i-m- s upon Mr. Paruell, the
acknowledged leader of the Irih
cau-- e in the English parliament by
journals who either did not understand
the man and his caue, or clso their
bia-- and prejudices against tho Irish
cause were so great ihcy could not dis-

cuss the issue presented dispassionately;
be this as it may, Mr. Parnell has made
a record in the English Parliament
which his friends need not be ashamed,
of and which his enemies cannot oblitor
ate. He has been a consistent, straight-
forward advocate of the commonest
riirhta a . people under any form of
civilized government ure entitled to.
He is not now, nor never has been, an

advocate of separation from the Eng
lish government. lie says reasonable
government is all the Irish people ask
The following interview gives hi posi
tion upon the demands of his people.
which are worthy the perusal of all
people who wi-,- ii lo Know tt .11: Ml
Paruell asks of the home gover.nacut :

Mr. P.nuell There is bat one --

loiue ruie. autonomy. Vre wish to ii
jov tlie ngius oeiotiging 10 us as oiner

of the Unitea Kingdom. v e
aie tirel of the position of pariah. In
m soul and conscience 1 believe we
shall win, and within a reasonable time.

Mr. Comely I wish you may; but
what do you want exactly?

Mr. Parnell A parliament of our
own a government of our own, with a
natural result liberty. You had bet-
ter understand me when I say that we
shall be assimilated to a state of things
that exists in Canada or the Isle of
Mau.

Mr. Comely And what control "would
the English have?

Mr. Parnell We would not cease to
be subjects oj tlie United Kingdom.
The Queen would be our Queen; she
would be tlie link that would attach
Ireland to Great Ilritain. We would
consent even to be coverneu by a
Viceroy, provided there were no excep-
tional laws, and that the Viceroy had
no more rights, no more arbitrary
powers over us than Queen Victoria has
over her English or bcotcli subjects.

The following article from the
G obe-Demo'- is well worthy the
per.--.ua- l of all persons interested in
the ?o-ca'- le t tariff issue:

ENOLIi-- AND A2IEKICAN TARIFFS.
The British government has during

the l ist ten years raised Ju-;- - al out
?100.uou,000 of revenue ann rally by
duties on imports. Oar government
derived 8200,000,000 from customs last
year, 8108.000,000 in 1831, $186,000,-00- o

in 1S80, and an average amount of
about 8l40.o00,000 during each of the
five years next preceding 1880.
Whether wo have a tariff for revenue
only, or one for protection only, or one
for revenue with incidental protec-
tion, or one for protection with inci-

dental revenue, we shall for many
years to come be oblidged to collect
upon imports much loss than $200,-000,0- 00

per annum. It is obvious
therefore, that a great deal of the talk
of the Iroquois clubs and the Henry
Wattersons about free trade is all
humbug; and it is equally obvious
that some of the friends of protection
are needlessly alarmed over the ex-

pected advent of a "free trade Con
gress.

For, though the adoption again at
some future day of a strictly revenue
tariff is conceivable however un-

likely it is to happen for many years
the exigencies of the country are

certain to be such that considerable
protection must continue to be af-

forded to various industries. It is
impossible to collect all the revenue
that must be paid, upon articles not
produced in this couutry. Tea, coffee
aud sugar apart, there are not suff-
icient importations of articles produced
abroad exclusively, or almost exclus-
ively, to yield, whether at a high or a
low rate, anything like "the total
amount of revenue from imports that
must be had.

A tariff for revenue mu3t afford in-

cidental protection, because, in older
to yield the n-e- amouut of revenue
duties must bd imojjjd 0:1 ta my im-

ported art icles such as are also pro-
duced in this ouatiy. Tiu republi-
can party, as we uudv.rsliinJ t.'i-- s cise,
advocates not a tariff for 1.10 io:ioly,
but a tariff for reveuu-- j with inci lea
tal protection. If $203,0 Jtf.OJJ ii to be
collected a inu ily, t ie oh-'t.i- ; for
an honest diffvrr't nj of o;:-ii;- i lain
relation, t:i the. a lj 13111 ml of duties
and the stdooti i if nl litil-- t i bj
given incidental pro'-soUou- . Th? ne-

cessity for projection cao not be de-

nied, however vehemently its pro-
priety may be declaimed against by
professors of pure economies.

A little examination, cf the British
tariff will bring to light the fact that
3200,000.000 can net be collected iu
this country by duties on imports
without giving much protection to
home industry. In raising 8100,000,- -

ta,riff JpetLjiritain ceis $42,

VlTiil 111

NEHKA3KA,

Lowest

spirits, 820.COO.000 from tea ami
0 0,000 from wines SOO.OOO.OoO from
these four articles. Xovv, the British
rate on. tobacco is 84 cents a pound ;

ours is 3" cents. Tiw British ra'e on
spirits is $.48 per gallon; ours
is 82. The British rates on wines
aie.bout as heavy as ours. The
British rates on tea is 12 cents "a
pound, while this article is on our frte
list. On the whole, therefore, these im
ports are taxed more heavily there than
here. But the quantities of these ar
ticles imported into tho United States
are so much smaller than the quanti-

ties imported into Great Britain that,
even if our duties were as high as the
British duties, the amount of revenue
raceived would be very much less here
thin there. We show below the imports
of the four commodities referred to
inlo Great Britain in the year ending
March 31. 1882. and into the Uunited
State.-- ? in the year ending June 30, 1882

Tobacco, lbs 'a ol3
Tea lbs l.rs 13a Ml
Spirits. KallonH s una 713

m uotiieH, noSpirit
Wine
Wine iu

Great Britain

allotlS in 672 8.8
bottles uoz

United Stat "t.
89
7)l
37li
1C3 33
S7M 919
511 414

The British rates are presumably ad-

justed to produce the maximum amount
of revenue. If our rates were the same,
the quantities imported remaining un
changed, we should derive, say, $ 11,- -

00'7K)0 fro n tobacvo, $1(),')U0XX) from
t- -, " 0.),() )0 from -- pirits. and $2,750,- -

000 from wines Thesis iten
make a total of MJoO.OOO- -

The above estimates, though
rough, are close enough to show that
while Great Britain raises 90 per cent
of her customs revenue from four com
modities, the same rates applied in
this country to the same commodities
would produce not 15 per cent of our
custom revenue.

There is, moreover, no prospect of
the reimposition of a duty on tea or
coffee. Both parties appear to be com
mitted to the "free breakfast table'
idea though, by the way, both parties
support the tax on sugar, which is
more important as an article of fcod
than tea and coffee are together with
several other things thrown in. The
point we wish to make is that there is
no danger of the adoption of the Brit
ish free trade system here, bscause it
would bankrupt the treasury. It is
true our tariff might be so adjusted as
to produce more revenue and give le: s
protection than at present; ut, what
ever the adjustment, it must resemble
the present tariff much more closely
than the British system, and must give
no small amount of protection to many
trade'.

BANKS.

Jonx FlTZCEKALD, A. Vf. McLAl'JHI.IX
I'reslJeut. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL

IB .A. 1ST !
OF PLATTSMOUTII. NEBRASKA,

Offers the very best Jfa-elli- lea for the prompt
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
.Stocks, Bonds, Gold. Government and Local

Securities Bought and bold. Deposits receiv-
ed aud interest allowed on time Certifi-

cates, Draft drawn, available iu any
Dart of the United States and ti '

the principal towua of
Europe.

Collections made & promptly remitted.

lligliesi market prices paid for County War-
rants, State aid County Bonds.

John Fltzceraid
John K. Claw.
Geo. E. Dovey.

DIRECTORS

W, McLaughlin.

Touzalin,
dishing.
wnue.

Bank 1 Cass County
Cotner Main and Sixth Streets,

plattsmotjte: asrss
j JOHN BLACK. President, :

M. PATTSKSON, Cashier.
Transacts a General Banting Business.

HIGHEST CASI1 PRICE

Paid for County and City War. ants.
COLLECTIONS MADE

and promptly remitted for.

DlRECCTOItS

John BlaTk, M. Pattrton, II. Farmele,
K. Guthmann, Mori iasey.

Su ith. Fred Corder. 511y

7883.ran to mil

A.
C.

J.

J. C.
F. J. A. B.

tomra 01 laacesr withont orSniagTt. Itoootalna
piofnn iuohutthhh pnceo, accuralCicrlTt!ons aii4 valuable dlrttctions for clantlnrl&iu varMiee of Vwtabto and Flower Seeds,Plant. Frnit Trees, etc IsTaluabla to alL eduaa.laliy to Market Uardeoen. Bead for It
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Slate Monroe Sts.. Chicago.
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Clothing
i

CLOTHING.

o hing.

C5H0lUr23ITIB"rB.
Neyer Undersold.

Trite JLcstelfsig; Oolliici.
Still undersells Huy or his competitors by 25 pT cent. Reasons why, ho Lai

been au old expersenced (.Iothier;ever since 1851, known how to
buy, pays no rents aud buyn for ca.-- h.

Remember tho Twenty-Fiv- e Pen Cent. Saved

SAVED BY BUYING OP HIM.

GROCERIES- -

9BaHnneBHeii uuuj

U&w.

JUST REiOBIVBD !

A FINE LOT OF

MACKEREL, LAURA DO RE HERRING, TROUT, WILD WAVE

COD FISH, Aso a choice lot of

LEMOITS" OEAUCES.
We have a f up tloek ol

MINNESOTA,
Faify rruul (it

KANSAS AITD MISSOURI FLOUR.
I have In f- t- a ii - !!: 'f

Queensware, Glassware, Lamps.
&e. All our goo'! aiv new and fic-h- .

Will Exchange lor Country Proiace. Linseed Oil ileal Always on Hand

Next door to Court House, Plattsinoutli, Neb,

nd523r M. B.. MURPHY & CO.

.RICH

LUM2KS.

Corner Pearl and Seventh Streets,

-- DEAL.E1LS IN ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Sash,Doors, Blinds
LIE,

ILiowest BLates. Cash.

The beat most city.H?2?aZ! Z''o?Z.

u S

HARDWARE.

THIS CELEBRATED AX FOR SALE BY

i.r

DEALER3

Hardware, Stoves

- . . S A o.' 'it'- , ,..V 1

ts X 1-.- '

T

IN

and complete assortment in tho In tne x.ui.wrK-- J.
t jHardware, Stoves

conregsed havini?
.VPi.dJdenliflcaf fon, , andj;

- "r u. s::

ZERO'S..

Terms

aOHiOl3af

and Tinware,


